
FOURTH SESSION-TENTH PARLIAMENT

HOUSE 0F GOMMONS.

MONDAY, Mardi 2, 1908.

The DEPUTY SPEAKER took the Chair
at Three o'ciock.

LANDS TITLES ACT AMENDMENT.

Hon. FRANK OLIVER <Minister of- the
Interior) moved for leave to introduce Bill
(No. 113) to amend the Land Tities Act. He
said: This Bill is intendr'd to provide for
the holding of land by the eccieslastlcal
authorities of the varions churches in terri-
tories under thle immediate jurisdiction of
the Dominion goverument with regard to
lnnd.

Motion agreed to, and Bill read the first
time.

ASH WEDNESDAY ADJOURNMENT.

Rt Hon. Sir WILFRID LAURIER (Prime
Minister). I gave notice iast week that on
Frlday of that week I would move that
when this House adjourne on Tuesday next
It stands adjourned until Thursday, March
5. Unfortunateiy, on Frlday,the House was
otherwlse engaged, and I could flot move
my motion. I wdll move It to-rnorrow.

QUESTION 0F PRIVILEGE-MR.
TALBOT, M.P.

Mr. O. E. TALBOT (Bellechasse.) Mr.
Speaker, I rise fo a question of priviiege.
There is a two coiuman editoriai article lu
this morning's 'Citizen', to whlch 1 take
very strong exception. One parngraph to
whieh I cail partlcniar attention la as f oh-
iows :

Another feature of thie remarkabie session
demande comment. It was noticeable that
most of Hlon. Mr. Brodeur's coileagnes in the
cabinet, with the exception of Hon. Mr.
Bureau, maintained a diecreet silence, or af-
forded hlm but littie assistance, in the three
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days' struggie. »With the exception of the
ministers toid off in relaye to ' lead the Hlouse,'
the others came and went with an osteiita-
tiously detached air, and, except during the
regular hours of session the Minister of
Marine was oniy supported by a small but
f aithful guard of his Quebec colleagues. On
several occasions thev came to his assistance
with vehement charges that the hon, gentle-
man wae being ' persecuted ' by the opposition
because hie wae a French-Canadian. Anything
more absurd in the face of the f acts could flot
be conceived, and this invocation of the race
cry took on ail the semblance of a threat. lIn-
voked under such unreasonabie conditions, it
suggested the attitude that a French-Canadian
la public life can do no wrong, and that to
attempt to hold a ministér from that province
accountable, no matter what the circumetances
uiight be, was resented as a reflection upon
French Canada.

Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. The hon.
member (Mr. O. E. Talbot) must remember
that a question of privilege refers to hlm-
self personaliy.

Mr. TALBOT. Where I nm personaliy in-
terested is in that I consider myseif aliuded
to in the expression 'emli but faithf ni
guard of hie Quebec colleagues.' I resent
the way the article le written, and, wlth
your klnd permission, I wiii finish it, for
there le only one further sentence :

It le only fair to the French Canadian mem-
bers to say that this ill-advised attitude was
only assumed bv a minority of Eiberal mem-
bers from that province, headed by Hon. Mr.
Bureau.

As I was one of those who thought, and
stili think, that I was performing my duty
as a representative of the province of Que-
bec, and aiso ae a representatIve of Canada,
1 resent this paragraph as meaflirg that this
ws an organized offtir arnongât ne, ta
make a political cry of it, meanlng that per-
secuticel wae directed againet the Minister
of Marine and Fisheries (Mr. Brodeur) be-
cause he le a French Canadian. I arn satie-
fied that if the Minister of Militia (Sir Fred-
erick Borden), probably-
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